Merit Award

**Project Name:** Rooftop Therapy and Healing Garden- Carolinas Specialty Hospital  
**Firm Name:** Bloc Design, PLLC  
**Project Location:** Pineville, NC
Merit Award

Project Name: Rooftop Therapy and Healing Garden- Carolinas Specialty Hospital
Firm Name: Bloc Design, PLLC
Project Location: Pineville, NC
Merit Award

Project Name: Salem College Student Center
Firm Name: Stimmel Associates, PA
Project Location: Winston-Salem, NC
Merit Award

Project Name: Salem College Student Center
Firm Name: Stimmel Associates, PA
Project Location: Winston-Salem, NC
Merit Award

Project Name: Salem College Student Center
Firm Name: Stimmel Associates, PA
Project Location: Winston-Salem, NC
Honor Award

Project Name: Duke Medical Center- Courtyard Healing Gardens
Firm Name: Surface678
Project Location: Durham, North Carolina
Honor Award

Project Name: Duke Medical Center- Courtyard Healing Gardens
Firm Name: Surface678
Project Location: Durham, North Carolina
Honor Award

Project Name: Lake Junaluska Pier & Lake Edge Restoration, Conference & Retreat Center
Firm Name: Pearson Russell Landscape Architecture
Project Location: Lake Junaluska
Honor Award

Project Name: Lake Junaluska Pier & Lake Edge Restoration, Conference & Retreat Center
Firm Name: Pearson Russell Landscape Architecture
Project Location: Lake Junaluska
Excellence Award

Project Name: Duke University Nicholas School of the Environment: Environment Hall
Firm Name: Stewart & Duke University
Project Location: Durham, NC
Project Name: Duke University Nicholas School of the Environment: Environment Hall
Firm Name: Stewart & Duke University
Project Location: Durham, NC
Excellence Award

Project Name: Duke University Nicholas School of the Environment: Environment Hall
Firm Name: Stewart & Duke University
Project Location: Durham, NC

A naturally inspiring sculpture anchors the landscape
Excellence Award

**Project Name:** Romare Bearden Park - Mecklenburg County Parks & Recreation Department
**Firm Name:** LandDesign
**Project Location:** Charlotte, NC
Excellence Award

**Project Name:** Romare Bearden Park- Mecklenburg County Parks & Recreation Department

**Firm Name:** LandDesign

**Project Location:** Charlotte, NC
Excellence Award

Project Name: Romare Bearden Park - Mecklenburg County Parks & Recreation Department
Firm Name: LandDesign
Project Location: Charlotte, NC
Merit Award

Project Name: Rooftop Garden- Hal & Denise Lindsay
Firm Name: Solow Design Group, Inc
Project Location: Charlotte, NC
Merit Award

Project Name: Rooftop Garden- Hal & Denise Lindsay
Firm Name: Solow Design Group, Inc
Project Location: Charlotte, NC
Merit Award

Project Name: Rooftop Garden- Hal & Denise Lindsay
Firm Name: Solow Design Group, Inc
Project Location: Charlotte, NC
Honor Award

Project Name: Haiti: Building a Community From Within
Firm Name: Stewart
Project Location: Haiti
Honor Award

Project Name: Haiti: Building a Community From Within
Firm Name: Stewart
Project Location: Haiti
Honor Award

Project Name: Haiti: Building a Community From Within
Firm Name: Stewart
Project Location: Haiti
Excellence Award

Project Name: Shedding [b]Light
Firm Name: North Carolina State University Faculty, Coastal Dynamics Design Lab
Project Location: New Orleans, LA
Excellence Award

Project Name: Shedding [b]Light
Firm Name: North Carolina State University Faculty, Coastal Dynamics Design Lab
Project Location: New Orleans, LA
Excellence Award

Project Name: Shedding [b]Light
Firm Name: North Carolina State University Faculty, Coastal Dynamics Design Lab
Project Location: New Orleans, LA
PROFESSIONAL RESEARCH
Honor Award

Project Name: Planting Soils for Landscape Architectural Projects
Firm Name: Landis, PLLC
Honor Award

Project Name: Planting Soils for Landscape Architectural Projects
Firm Name: Landis, PLLC
Excellence Award

Project Name: Woodser Huts
NCSU Student Group: North Carolina State University- Coastal Dynamics Lab
Project Location: Outer Banks, NC
Excellence Award

Project Name: Woodser Huts
NCSU Student Group: North Carolina State University Coastal Dynamics Lab
Project Location: Outer Banks, NC
ANALYSIS & PLANNING
Honor Award

Project Name: Wood Residence Hall + Wood Wellness Village Design Guidelines
Student Group: North Carolina State University- Healthful Landscape Systems Seminar (LAR 582)
Project Location: Raleigh, NC
Project Name: Wood Residence Hall + Wood Wellness Village Design Guidelines
Student Group: North Carolina State University- Healthful Landscape Systems Seminar (LAR 582)
Project Location: Raleigh, NC
Excellence Award

Project Name: ThirdLine: Networking Environmental, Social, and Cultural Spaces in Tulane/Gravier
Student Group: North Carolina State University
Project Location: New Orleans, LA
Excellence Award

Project Name: ThirdLine: Networking Environmental, Social, and Cultural Spaces in Tulane/Gravier
Student Group: North Carolina State University
Project Location: New Orleans, LA
Excellence Award

Project Name: ThirdLine: Networking Environmental, Social, and Cultural Spaces in Tulane/Gravier
Student Group: North Carolina State University
Project Location: New Orleans, LA
Merit Award

Project Name: Coastal Dynamics: An Outer Banks Regional Study
Student Group: North Carolina State University- Coastal Dynamics Design Lab
Project Location: Outer Banks, NC
Project Name: Coastal Dynamics: An Outer Banks Regional Study
Student Group: North Carolina State University- Coastal Dynamics Design Lab
Project Location: Outer Banks, NC
Merit Award

Project Name: Coastal Dynamics: An Outer Banks Regional Study
Student Group: North Carolina State University- Coastal Dynamics Design Lab
Project Location: Outer Banks, NC
Project Name: Playtime in Africa: Ghana International Design Studio
Student Group: North Carolina State University- Ghana International Design Studio
Project Location: Ghana, Africa
Merit Award

Project Name: Playtime in Africa: Ghana International Design Studio
Student Group: North Carolina State University- Ghana International Design Studio
Project Location: Ghana, Africa
Merit Award

Project Name: Playtime in Africa: Ghana International Design Studio
Student Group: North Carolina State University- Ghana International Design Studio
Project Location: Ghana, Africa
Honor Award

Project Name: Coastal Dynamics: The Role of Design in the Future of North Carolina’s Coast
Student Team: North Carolina State University - Coastal Dynamics Design Lab
Project Location: Coastal North Carolina
Honor Award

Project Name: Coastal Dynamics: The Role of Design in the Future of North Carolina’s Coast
Student Team: North Carolina State University- Coastal Dynamics Design Lab
Project Location: Coastal North Carolina

"...a critical aspect of land use and environmental planning in the coastal context is avoidance—in some cases, it is best to simply avoid development entirely. For example, it is not unreasonable to anticipate situations in which it is both unsafe and totally legal to develop on certain coastal sites. When in doubt, designers and urban planners should consider researching the site in question and apply the precautionary principle."

Beaufort Inlet
Oregon Inlet
Honor Award

Project Name: Coastal Dynamics: The Role of Design in the Future of North Carolina’s Coast
Student Team: North Carolina State University- Coastal Dynamics Design Lab
Project Location: Coastal North Carolina
Special Recognition

Awards
Citizen’s Award

Ruth Samuelson

ASLA
North Carolina Chapter
2015
Citizen's Award
Ruth Samuelson

Ruth Samuelson
President’s Council Award

Wendy Miller, RLA, ASLA
North Carolina Award

Marsha L. Wyly, RLA, ASLA